
Enjoy incredible Ocean and Mountain views from this large beachfront 3rd floor condominium just above the
palm trees. With 2,670 sq.ft, this luxurious residence includes a living area, three spacious bedrooms, three and
a half bathrooms, incredible open room with gourmet kitchen area and sunset perfect terraces. Luxurious
finishes include imported Italian porcelain tiles, granite countertops, Stainless-Steel appliances, solid wood
doors, Italian cabinetry in Kitchen and Bathrooms and hardwood accents throughout each home. This luxury
home has the best the Pacific Coast has to offer with incredible breathtaking views of the entire south side of
town, Jaco's cinnamon sand beach, the lush tropical mountains and most importantly, the unforgettable Pacific
Ocean. Vista Las Palmas is located on the same block as the brand new open air mall of Jaco Walk making it
arguably the most convenient location in Jaco for nightlife. Jaco Walk is a short one block walk from Vista Las
Palmas and includes the best restaurants, micro-breweries, shops, gyms, yoga studio, child daycare, and other
amenities in Jaco Beach. Vista Las Palmas owners will enjoy 100% power back up, large designer pool with
Jacuzzi spa, dedicated parking, and green area. Vista Las Palmas Beachfront Condominiums are fee simple
property and title guaranteed. Each owner will have the option to include their unit in a Rental Program or rent
out by owner if desired.

Vista Las Palmas Luxury Beachfront

Ocean View Condo, #3A
Vista Las Palmas Condos, Jaco, Jaco, Garabito,

Puntarenas, Costa Rica

$595,000
MLS ID: 51821802

Price: $595,000

Property Type: Condo

Status: Sold

Town: Jaco

District Jaco

Living Area: 248 sq m

Bedrooms: 3

Full Bathrooms: 3

Half Bathrooms: 1

Waterfront: Yes

List Date: 2017-11-01
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